
belo .•. ed sister saw promise in my crude- eft'orts at compos.itiun, and were alwa)'s rrady 10 lend m~ their aid and sympatby. The idea of ever pub. li$bing any or my implovisedtunt.'$ had not enterrd my brain. I.as fascinated with the wealch ofim19!ryand of m~lotly nl)frsse'l1 in the lJOetry, a.nd $lnl tbcm al mOl' involunl~ri I y, si ••.• plybecalJ:.lie tilty seemed. to bur.tt into melody of their own JttOld. I repeated tbem over and over in soullIdt, or in company witk other boys. tt 'rbe songs of Moore tbat dlarmetl a.nd baunted bim most wtore U Araby's Daughter .• H It Dear Harp or my Country j • t 4. 111 e M inst reI .Boy,." 4' I.et Erin n:member the Days of Old. U ., 0 Breathe Not hil Name/' and that esquisite lyric fcremng to Robert Emmet's betrothed, U S11c is far froDl the land wbere her young Hero sleeps. ' • 
DuTing aU tbis tirne he nevcr supposed that he shoold subsequently Kt music to his own poems. and sing the", And hear them sung by others in aU ~rts or 1be land~ In raet, he seems to bave bad no ambitioD in tbat direction, never baYing made an, ilIlempt5 in the way of poetry unlil .fter h~ was !CYentccn years old. It was then the ••. spirit fOl.'Difestation$fI begAn to appear and make them .•. 
on~ of the most (mia! and gene-rolls or men, treated the verdant and embarras.sed young pnet with gfa.E kindoCS5 and cOD!iideralion. and aflt:r reading a ftw lines of the production, acccl>led it • wilh thanks.· It was publisberl. and l1lade me for a timl' quite famous among tbe readers f)( the l),1per an'" in my native village. U 
Suou ~fter thi!; hi:!j father began to think it about tiDle he sbould choose some- b\Lsin~""'t pUniuit, and, to that end, he apluentked him to a. (O'untry merchant, 3. l,{r. B. S. C;oruJ~. in the village of Central SqUilre~ ~me ten mik-s wt..,.t of the old fatm. Mr. Conde, an e~r:cllcnt :md intelligent man, who IK!'rfetlly understood hi§ busint'!\."'I't .lid h;$ l,ll(.~t [0 make of the young clerk a. sl1cc("'oo;.!;ful mcrdlant; but all his efTcrls. were or little ava.il. It wasn't in our budding l>oe( to H keeJ) $lOteff for a Ii vi ng+ Nothing pleased him better than to he t:'J:(~ •• sed rrom bU:'iIinelfS and 10 stroll off by hirn5CJf through tbe beech :md maple grove at the edge of the village. a.nd dream over the JXX'n.s and ~ongs that, in spite of work, seemed striving for expression within him. And bcsid~, he bad !tomething ehte to dream aboul. Yes. he was in love.. nut l~t him give his reminiscence in his own words: U I 

